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w C14er be mor*«iipec"lb 'h Oe saine

Thus *u spent our Sünday in Tuirkey. 1 might add And how often bas it liappened, thât perrils a». ppt.0 the ne se, *e nid 0 Inent, of light ad"l,,peace, throug
us Vou bave Wrp1ý1 'iérd. Ameb"! ý, 71>e'above Prayer is.iaid by

more of the day, but mY Paper fait& l'"I on'y gay tbat ing te purehaee, without anteeedent*Am 1 a" di-: The in r 0 givè* ibis will 49 *ffl t fmm itt
I W a long and very interesting conversation with one, wili be xcratnstion 9(a Écw gentratiùtof iuno,,i.,îjjjjý 1 and is Callé i%

thoug t true and faithfut pending upon the resulta of tbeir indiitry, hav6bcén when teariùg up and scattering to the winds the th7ne»t The direction te the people is, 1* During the si

lie urged particularly My trainin few feinate unable tu e&çt that object at least.. and after some Perhaps the fourth charter of a Canadiau U uiversitYè , that the infinit
tno g the thy 84)u's passion mây ýi eiiénified unin Clie-"&irew to in 1 Il t, Amidjit the contrariety pf opinions which are found

0!itli a V ' trý!&îngeduèwîon a years of fruit esa toil a d great diýý have been

figmalea. But ed te aurrender the land, with ail the improve- fering iqi Purgatqry; and glial: une drop ùf tha
le-, Il olilpell Il tu Prea 1 lipou thls ubject, most thinÈlng, vien, -wç blond Wthe 1painsof Pargatory tl

usure you that. at this prelient tim T'aiu i 'daily dis- nient& they have made upon it, te the proprieror?- cou fýèe fre

Ch ar a 1 will agrec in the determination that it is N. an (here Pke Tbefands ceive

iýw'àf any $il Wë have lié & it, sàélýted, indëè(fýý'fiYùiâiîY PrÉcrittl bett jt-, 
for thy parents. and fr

3»r4npi*mted to this mission do not al er tel eýt y déad), 'Mêy'mày posé ipeC-ally

thnagh it in one et the înost important that and intelligent nien, that thé fàrM«ýof striait inean'a Cliurch -@mgerant anto the Church triump hant,

emid be deMred, and indeed 1 have bren oblige'd 10 refuse, actg àlitormly u wiser part in leuingi than in pur- praise Lbee for ever.'$ A hymn, "Dies irmI

ilmag the six months that 1 bave bftnhere, applicatio Our thaiikq are due te A. il. Meyers, E@q., the aýpinted as «'Thé S

ardly legs in) chuilig laild,-that iller, i. a decided econouny in the 
_equtice that is sung at ao'

abgoiù inuumerable for other objects h por- ýfbr Soiith NoËthuinbérland, foi the transtids- f0le thé Deàd;ý, and ai$() au ofhe entitied the
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But 1 will endeavou tô re is sion of 'seveyal parlianientary impers. Amongst the he 9ung hftL'r sclemu: M&Uýfor the Deud," coni

eI-lé*-tà perform Beyund tbat 1 bave 041 respormbility. in that eaqt. legs of fet ter upoil his indùl;trious energies, ! following prayers.-" Prom the gates of bel]
iluniber S the dreught of the revised School B"', delier hissoul 4. A

1.etý me add. te close the record of t'lie day, that nt 9, illoire of conifort and independetice i' ýthe interval, j4ybe Test in peace."

jF.JGý OR'Su.nýdays, we always have the two Evenîng Les- iiitrodùëed'«by thé Ilon. Mr. Draper;- 0 tord; -th

ùf the t)ailv calen thanksgiving and î a stirer and larger pro*perity at the lui., an IMProVe beàeecb ther e soul of thy servant 1

dar read with The history of hurnau nature niett, are wifring te bçlieve, upon the former edu-ý the 'bo do of @in thaf being raised up again i

potin= for bles;iugs in view of the spirituai mercles and à decidedly aga",», i cAtionai ÀCts,' b, ut stifl, We fear, toc coitiplicatéd. te saints and ele6tý bit kbày berefreshed in the gli

_,î)rflègeè ofthe day. 1 then pmnounce the Benediction i the impresuion se eagerly.sought, ln varidus lquarters, resurreçtion, through Chriat our Lot& Amen.

patate for the admit.of a eatiiifautory, operation. , Our own opinion the Priest, making the sign of the cross with
'chaoffice of lustitution, and so we se to bc corporate bodiim are net likely i has.'ulwala been te render the machinery of the system, hand over the tomb, says, Eternal rest give

te evince towards te-nants or oceq»ulg Of PrOPerty in the outm,4 At leut, as simple and unexpensive as i Lord. Responft-A*d Jet perpetnal light &hi

utidet thent, the same considération emd indtîl«ýencc possible, àùd gradually to introduce such additijons Priest-Maybe rut in Mme, Response-Am
h t would be imanifested by individuale. We have and

intprovelmputs an lime and citeumatai-.ces ruay call In the Order fýr thlç 14us, ý "the Priest offerTHE CIIUPtCH 1 1 monal,assurance, on tlàë cou i rary, t bat interests of a -pe Iloly, Father, A4nighty
fox. A central Soarià of Fducation inight bc futind te nal G d a nàé6tted Iloit

and we may add of a oelfiab characteýÇi*hieh May Per- an we which'f, thy unw

G. FRIPA Y AW L 17, 1846. a r all the ends propoaed by the ap'iJintment of a vaut, offèr- untô th for ail h
- tain te i ndividuals, de not usually have place w ith theý1 geueral Supetintendent, and bc more àiatiàftt.cýory te as aise for ail faithfui Cbristians both living

coXTILINTS OF',TltE ôij+SIDE. hulders of a publie trust: while the latterhave no pri- Ille countrYý; wh*ae iiietr'ict Boards, judiciouisty se- that it may aývail both me and them uutdb lile eý

vate motivez or ends te gratiry, there will iàlwayji be lected, with a paid 1uàpîectôr or 9ecretary to, each, Amen." The Order for Vespers lias the pray
ffrif P.dý% the souls of the faithful, tbroqgh the niercy of

.,ýýTfte I»nw w crebvardL- ori lie fflteun- cases in whicli individuel passions or paésing intereets, eOF thip Frawer Uo*. d would obviet e, th uetoùlïý of A spbordinate officers, in Výaçe."jpý. will have theïr influc»ce with the former. Every au
A%)Uaolltd Suc« Ika d exercise, witix gre4tepùblic btu86tp thè powers RP* is it'ýthat none of the above are in tht

sober-thinkiiig and impartial mau wili be able at. ente ïk of ("omint>n Prayer now? Because ü
thitt by the present É"Ù àté gropesed to be-couferred Bôi

ln decide at *hose hands he pould, hé 1!kéý, through formallyiemed them.-beeause she carefullyri the Tr stees of thê'Sè'ýý1 SCIWOIS.

Ti&»Lou» Bisaor or Tom)pTo takes thi@ý life or a terni of yearx, -te experience tfiè uiost Consi- But we have no space, t Pr i te enter -Ïùito PoSeJY Omitted tbeui, knaw ing that they were vi

0' f etèln l any effect, anwarranted
circamotant" a _by Scripture, falst in dec

owdwd te give notice that it is Itit iutieution, with demtion, sud regard w contingent minute examinition of this NIK ýàîà: inust d Jýr Our sà,ouring more of superstitien thau of the light

jbqý,,J>ýrjqe periiiWox4 tu hoI4 CotifirmAtiona ln the further remarke te atiother opportueîî trùth. The last vestige of prayerfurdeparted
latte haf of the nonl'h wg re-v.iil:ço. ofý the Jiturgy 0

found (0 exis te the adoption hy the Législature Of IF 1 . - 1 - . . .- . 1 1. 1
xt; ln the Unme aud 18imcoa Districts in The publie reading of a Corresponde ri ce 41ell Was With respect to the absence of avy exprensithe very excellent and »atlbfuctury fLeport which lastthie mouths qf JuneAnd. jt4 deoigned te bc private and couhdictitial j,? an cpir-ode bibi Lion, directed ae(kin, the Di-stricto year wu* drawn up by theCMnlittee-to'wWch, tbese gains .t pralying for the dead,

UMW#tds #kçm Toronto id the Montl» qf Augtut and in our local parliainen taý,y hilstory whjçý does tiot speak observed Ébat it was quite uncalied for. The
Petitions vrere refemd. We trust that a Ülfteure, go

&op&eFabere -A à4 or the dayr, eid plue& of Confir- )is.,Qutrazt tion of the Refornied Ritual shewed at once
w ý favourably for the moirais of the Japà "ri

arnestly dtsired. by a portion of the POP 10 ý go. Church approved and what she rejected; th
m*ffl., rili. bepubjiglied bereafter; and bi* Lordabi the Church of. upçn the popricties of civilized life eould hAve bgen

» large and itillueiitittl as the Mmben of bave been no question #bout itut &bat time; hei
ffluffl thm notice lie cornawilicated1o 'him, as earl'y Etigland in this F'rovînceý--ifivôlving thé lubtt impor- marke4, we conceive, by a etrociger- expmsion, of dis- foriialaiqes must haveremoved, ail uncermincy,
es possible, of new stations which have been eatab-ý aPpýýbie0n. tban app'cars te bave 'be n convieyedat baverendered hervie*aclear and evide

tant intefeste eonnected with the prenent Mt future 
nt in;

âWm%4 pe-w parýi*jies which bave beeu organized, al. die time bad net, ini deed, the curi!jsity 4 honourable IL in much to be regrettéd if any opinmIn enui
well-being of flieir coinniuniuu,-will 110-loinger be bigb legal authority should throw a shade of

eieik, Cqnfirmations are rcquired to bc held, or dclayed. menibers <got the better of their disoletioll on that. et.- thesubjet at the present day. Thanks be to 1
ckurches, to be coti,4ecrated. ceflon, we should hsve exýectý,.d that the atteulpt to cri, tbat t1je acts of the Reformers and of LI

The question of King's 4 , epri- plain ly before the w orld now ais then, au(
According in fori ner uutge, it w ili bç , "uired that .-College appeffl to , prescrit reptat, ýQ that .Alisegibly w ît'had oeçurred in th ave as

*y4ry Candidate fer Confirmation, unless under zpe- new difficulties to its opponente at every itagtl:of the vatç and entifidential intercQùr'se of esta ý intisi le9d t(y the satne Conclusions.

whicli inust bc left to the diac-retion without the rectisent oýýiltlie Parties Wilotflwd, woùl .d Indèed, 'if the cireurustance of the Church r

tbe irdaclating Clerenian, should be of the full âge agitation which lias been go u justifiably got op upou bave be 1 en Me 1 t pasftd positive enactineuts against such or such

of fifteen years; and the Clergy will bc pleaud to il. Aujongst those who would liberalize ite tolistitu- hibition. Às it is, the wboje 'disgrace of the noyé) were ter be rectived as a proof that she eoi

lion, sud divert its endowtnent from the objects origi- merely indifferent, or tbat it was rejected tuerie]

bave in readioess, and furnish te the Biehop, previoua Po
ually conteinlylated, there are alrendy grent and grow- proceeding reste il il the inglividual Who £OtlductelL. the r'ecoil which'religl()us opinions took at the

to the service of the day, a liai eontainirig the nanies itý while, froui the coune.punuçd, no PO 1 liticar. (lairtael tien in the opposite direction frarn Ronie, we Il

and âges of the severai candidates for that rite. ing diffttences of ol)inion,-otninoue, in a very fitartling but the reverae cati accrue, ; to the Adjui .tiýjr#tjijn. sg4in bé hampered with a burdeu of supentitif

degree, of the dissension and anituoaity whieh would boly water, crucifixes, crossings, gentiflexions &
IlisLordship albo takes (his occasion te renew bis rend the lustitution, were it ever enminitted to the &e- &c.;ý and trivial as soute uf tbese things -

anxious desire, thiit Candidates for ibis boly ordiimnce
Babel-like management whichsotne arereconiiiending. We are glad te perceive the.followiqgtmAit:e in the theniselves, yet they a' "e diffère-ntial marks bu

thould bc fully iustrkicted iii those solemil obligations Rcforrued Church and the Church of Rome,

à resporisibilities which they are, in their own per The public agitation upon this subject is Pt*dicated last off&ci£d Gazelie, and have much ploasure in ýra' diousé with us is perhaps not unserviceable in
&çd upon a profcs8ed intention o1jastice te ail heï Majes - tuitouely affording to it a more extende& cireulaýiM, the distinction perceptible to the many, since
sous, about te assume, quid timt every practicable means ty's subjects: the complaint in, thati by the ý-preftnt .1t in ouly just. that, in the proispect of a. çWge à the aoûce,,exteirnal ceremonies thau wili take the

may bc.employed, to render thent fully acquaiiited with rter, a prefe te the Chtirch 6f Eng- wariogenient of thebe lando, the sy8tem shou idat once exemi : ne important diffèrences of essential doct
cha rence is given

AU that pertaiu* to the fith and practice of inezubers DoubtJess, also, because the
land, whereas the platforimi of the institution ËbDulël hie bc atayed whieb in complained of as leading v this expunging then

of tlle Churuh of ('hrist. toit Book of Common Piayer vrais thought by the
se br6ed as net te allow the recognition of any Parti- Rlu'O*t al Mctifice:- 8uffièiýn 1 expressive indit-ation of ber mind, à
cular religious sect or party in ils control or -govern- LANiD Dicp,4nM"T. probibi:2 Prayer tu the Virgin Mary, ex1cept

We ère glad to observe go nnany Petltions presented ment. And yeti in the face of ibis professed liberalit Mono-ew, 8ih 4pril, 1846. :expression in which âhe forbids " invY7 NoTicz is hereby given, that the Sale'jof (lerg t"net;e in the 2 1 st ý% rticle; nor the making t
tothe Leg'islittùtýe, 1)rayÎng thst the shire of the CleW there is no concealniffl of the determination,în muet y 1 ý

Reigervea altoited te the chùK-h <,d Fngland may be inf ' Retervej5, inth-at part of the Province formerli knoiva as the cross, except that lier ordering it to 'he us
the ôbjcctor@4 te exclude Rontan Catholitýs from "a Upper Canada, in suspended .ýfor the preent, b' Cuirmand particular occasion with an explariatory rubric, i

entrusted to the management of the Incorporated share in the govertiinent of the Univeréity. WhRt in of hie Excellency the Admînistitter of the Lenrneut prohibition of it on -ail other occasions.

Cil urcil Society of the Diocose. W.e pererive, foo, argued in the following wordfý in contended for by a in Conneil.ý' In publie wombip, or wheuever two or th"4

(bit cettlain petitions in oppodtion te ibis prayer have large portion of thom %Yho object te the Univenity aâ moned -together for thàýt purpase., the Ciergy a

lý-en got uPý and laid before the Ilouse; but we cati- IL is:_ forbidden to deviate fr(ým the prescribed for
19 la lit Mun itaticil. Miturgy; sud thereMre they cannot use prayi

inot v4agine tbat these, elther in nuinter or iLifluetitW 1 gay ther, 8W, ]et there be tnt,§,--à4e@tn il% which dend in publie. They hold office under the soiwvight of naines, will bc colisidered te toutitervail t Episcapalian, illethodi«t, Baptiot, Independent and Pres-lie gation to " teach the people commitied to thei
byterian eau join. Let the University be tounded nome- PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.

worv rénozanoihii- iinnlieation which bas becii rireferred 1 . . . 1 . .1 V. #*ý__r____ý._ charge with ail diligence in keep and obîerve


